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Davenport Bros

Dealers in
Fine Shoes

Norfolk - Nebraska

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

Meoti in Odd Follows Hall on tlio first and
third Fridays of each month Visiting broth
ore cordially Invited to attend all onr meetimra
W It Hoffman Financior L O HnrBclt Ee
oorder C O Dolan Master Workman

SIMPSONS CORNER
Offico Hardys Cool Oilico

Good storage room
Two good rooms upstairs one largo

Bale room down stairs for rout
Money to loan on real estate
Come and see me when you wnnt in

surance J E SIMPSON

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr Lmlwit KocniRBtoin wishes to announce

Unit lifs fall term opens now His bittern of
teaching ib hated upon the laws of relaxation
The object which has always been kept in view
ic how to enable the pupil to rabi in the east-i-b- t

comprehensihlo way the mats of facte
rules etc which make tip the modern art of
piano playing

For particulars apply at hit t tudio in the
KocinKbtcin block

H Beautiful Dining Room

Fitted up with some of our rich and
handsome suites of new designs in fur ¬

niture is an aid to appetite and diges-
tion

¬

We have the finest stock of all
kinds to select from and to suit alltostes
and purses for country city or sub ¬

urban homes
When you are around this way come

in and inspect our stock

W R HOFFMAN

For first class mer-
chant

¬

tailoring see My
Tailor where you will
have suits well made
and trimmed which is
the main part of mer-
chant

¬

tailoring when
they are made to order
Call on My Tailor and
rjave prices quoted

The Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to ¬

day
Maximum temperature 80

Minimum temperature 5

Average 0

Preoipitatiou
Total precipitation for month 70
Barometer 2974

Forecast for Nebraska Generally fair
toaightaud Thursday Warmer tonight

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Mrs Chester A Fuller yesterday re

ceived the sad intelligence that her
brother Louis Andreas had died sud ¬

denly For several years past Mr An ¬

dreas had made his home at Redfleld
S D

Miss Ida Tucker celebrated her 12th
birthday last evening at her home ou
South Sixteenth street finite a num-

ber
¬

of youthful ladies and gentleman
assisted her and the evening was great ¬

ly enjoyed
The power press of tho Norfolk Times- -

Tribune was sold at 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

under writ of executiou by Con
btable H L Spaulding nt the offlee of

KoonigHtoln bid it in for 200 What
dlsiKwltion ho expects to make of tho
proporty was not loarnoci It is proba
bio howovor that tho Times Tribnno
will continue to uso it in tho business

Win Shimmelfcunig and Miss Annio
Mnnsko wore united in marnngo this
morning at 10 0 oclock nt Christ Lu
theran church by Nov J P Mueller
After tho ceremony tho wedding bnrty
repaired to tho homo of tho brltlos par
outs in Edgowatpr park whoro tho

ovont isboiug properly colobrated

Hill Lowe congratulates himsolf as
thorocipioutoof a nice juicy beef steak
for dinner an unusual delicacy for him
heartily relished and highly appreciated
as coming from nn open hearted old

friend Hill Law Ho extends heart
felt thanks Such courtesies servo to
promoto a closer warmer friendship and
Lowes capacity for eating is equal to
tho occasion of s allowing any such mis ¬

take ou tho part of tho butchers delivery
wagon No objections to similar de-

liveries
¬

Tho news comes from Omaha that
Homo Millor formerly of this city has
purchased tho Her Grand hotel ono of
tho leading hotels of that metropolis
Mr Miller is a lirst class hotel nmu in
every respect ami tho patrons of tho
Her Grand need not bo surprised if tho
accommodations of that hotel provo bet ¬

ter under his management than over be
foro in its history Mr Miller can safely
count on a liboral patronage from tho
people of Norfolk and other towns
along tho Elkhorn who realize his abil-

ity
¬

to provide superior entertainment
Miss Laura A Gregg representing

the National Woman Suffrage associa-

tion
¬

is in the city arranging to hold a
county woman suffrage convention in
Norfolk It will continue two days
November 11 and 15 under the auspices
of the National Woman Suffrage asso
ciation and the Nebraska Woman suf ¬

frage co operating with a local com-

mittee
¬

A number of prominent speak ¬

ers will bo present among whom are
Mrs F A Bolden president of the
Iowa suffrage association Rev Ida
Hnltin of Illinois Miss Laura A Gregg
organizer Efforts will be mnde to
have a large attendance at the conven-
tion

¬

The Laurel Advocate has this to say
concerning Wm Zachert who died on
tho 2nd at the home of his brother-in-la-

L C Mittelstadt of this city
Some weeks ago Mr Zachert was

attacked by a serious bowel compli-

cation
¬

of wnich ho grow better and
then grew worse He was taken to
Norfolk for treatment but the superior
medical skill was of no avail The de-

ceased
¬

was a steady hardworking man
who was well thought of by his neigh-

bors
¬

He leaves a wife sister of the
Mittelstadt brothers of this place and
five children two boys and three girls
and many other relatives and friends to
mourn his loss The eldest child a boy
is seventeen With his family Mr
Zachert came to Norfolk Neb from
Russia seven years ago The past year
and a half thoy have lived on a farm
near Laurel The widow and children
will remove back to Norfolk this fall
Thoy and the other relatives at this
place have the sympathy of the entire
community

The Ladies of the Maccabees of Nor-

folk
¬

is a growing organization and has a
membership of energetic ladies who are
using their best endeavors to advance
the interests of the order Mrs Louie
M Bouk state commander of Omaha
has been here several days assisting the
lodge and live new members have been
acquired the lodge membership now
numbering nearly o0 On Tuesday
night after some degree work the ladies
invited the Sir Knights in and served
an excellent repast of good things
Yesterday other meetings were held
and Mrs Bonk instructed the staff in
the grand march The lodge has recent-
ly

¬

received new costumes and other
paraphernalia and is now well equipped
for their work At the meeting last
night Miss Pickerell of Emerson college
of Oratory Boston who is forming
classes in physical culture in Norfolk
favored tho lodge with some of tho ex-

ercises
¬

which wero very beautiful and
highly appreciated by those present
Miss Pickerell who is a member of the
order is certainly an artist in this most
important branch of education Lunch
was served again last night

Telephone No 112 will ring up Dr
F Verges residence and nfllco

Suiders catsups at Boxs
Box can suit you ou coffee

Wantkkd A good girl for general
housework German preferred

Emilik Mittelstadt
Houses for sale T E Odiornk

Necessity knows no laws It is a
law of uature that tho blood must be
kept puro and Hoods Sarsaparilla does
it

If you want to sell or trade your
property list it with

G R Seilkh Co

Sturgeon is the piano man

If you want to buy or trade come and
see us G R Seileb Co

Olfl jo in Mast block
Before you put in your winter supply

of o oal call and see O W Braasch He
the paper the sale having been adjorned J always buys the beet grades of coal in
from Davenports livery barn D J the market
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ALLEN RENOMINATE

Choice of Two Conventions to
Succeed Himself

POPULISTS AND DEMOCRATS TDSE

t SniiiUiirW V Allen Hint nn Kiiy Time
Securing the Nomination to the luljc
nlil of tho Ninth IMntrlH Wlileli Posi ¬

tion he In Now Filling li Appointment

Kx Sonntor William V Allen was re ¬

nominated as judge of ho ninth judic ¬

ial district this afternoon by tho demo ¬

crats and populists who met In separate
conventions tho former at tho Pacific
hotel and tho latter at Mitnmardt hull
Tho nomination from both parlies eamo
by acclamation This position ludgo
Allen has been holding by uppointniout
from Governor Poyntor since last spring

Iopullnt Contention
The populist convention was called to

order shortly after 2 oclock and organ ¬

ized by tho election of 1 II Horry man
of Oroighton us chairman and W Chap
pell of Osmond as secretary

After the lint of delegates prosont had
been read tho temporary organization
was made permanent

Without wasting any
time tho convention then
nomiuato Judgo Allon to

uuiUTObsury
procccdod to

succeed hint- -

self by acclamation which was done by
tho unanimous voto of thoso present

Judgo Allen was cnlled for and nmdo
a speech thanking the convention for
tho hoarty manner in which tho nomi ¬

nation had been presented to him
Then tho members of tho district cen ¬

tral committee woro named and a com
mitteo was also named to notify tho
democratic convention of tho action
taken

Tho convention then adjourned
Democratic Convention

Tho democratic convention was called
to order by E P Wcatherby chairman
of tho central committee W H Mc-

Donald

¬

of Pierce was made temporary
chairman and Geo G Bayha of Niobra-
ra

¬

was olected temporary secretary
Tho list of delegates was road show ¬

ing every county represented Then
tho temporary organization was made
permanent

A committee of three w as appointed
to confer with tho populist convention
and notify them that this convention is
ready to make a nomination

While tho committee was absent mem ¬

bers of tho central committee woro se ¬

lected
The conference committeo returned

and reported that the populist conven-
tion

¬

had already nominated Judgo Allen
to succeed himself

A motion was thon made that the
democratic convention nominate Judge
Allen by acclamation which wus
carried unanimously

A committeo was solected to notify
tho judgo that ho had been nominated
and ho was escorted to tho room Being
called upon for a speech ho thanked tho
convention in a few woll chosen words
and then branched out into a short dis-

cussion
¬

of tho political issues of tho day

Mrs Mary Stanton left on tho morn-
ing

¬

trniu for Sioux City where she will
enter the dressmaking establishments to
learn new modes of making dresses and
new ideas of value to the business She
will open her shop hero Monday Sep-

tember
¬

18

Buy all your groceries of Box and get
the best

The 1ropoHeil Opera House
Orders wore given to Architect Stitt

this morning to prepare preliminary
plans for the opera house which the Roy ¬

al Mutual life insurance company h opes
to be able to put up and it is announced
that an elevation will bo ready for
inspection within the next few dnys
The general agent of the company
states that not enough business is yet in
sight to warrant going ahead with the
building but many policies are being
written Most of them are for small
amounts however and it will require
quite a number of that character yet be-

fore
¬

he is willing to stnte that the build ¬

ing will bo constructed The reliability
of the company having been accepted at
the meeting of tho citizens Monday
evening thoso who need protection of
the kind being written should not hesi ¬

tate to patronizo a company which will
Invest all tho money and more iu that
most desired of public institutions in
the city an opera house Tho need of
such a building is more and more felt
every day and when it Is remembered
that for years tho oitizeus of Norfolk
have been trying to get a proposition
which would even require a greater
cash outlay on tho part of the citizens
than this it would seem that there
ought to be no difliculty iu securing
enough business to accept tho one now
offered the city

DrFrank Salter- - Diseases of children

Rov W P Lasswell residing eight
miles west of Pierce offers to sell out at
publio auction ou his promises Wodnet
day September 27 all his Block consist-
ing

¬

of hogs horses and cattle household
goods farming implements and last
but not least his beautiful farm ou the
Willow creek Everybody invited to
examine property

Perhaps oue of the best displays of
the strength of a minstrel show is its
street parade and yet the big street
narnjlfi frivim hv Rinhardii Primrlea
Famous Georgia Minstrel fails to give

oven an adequuto Idea of this company h

numerical strength nor the magnitude
of its stago proformauen which iu point
of excellence and genuine merit remains
unrivalled Every detail has beon
looked after an orchestra of thirty
piocos furnishes tho best of music for the
stage preformanco rich and gorgeous
wartlrolm is used with attractive advan ¬

tage calcium offeetHandstngo properties
and one solid carload of special sceuory
representing threo tons is carried for
the stage presentation Fifty people are
Included in Its roHter a score of big
specialty acts tho famous trotipo of
tumbling and acrobatic Arabs a host oi
comedians singers dancer trick bi ¬

cyclists wire walkers and u spectacular
llnale brimming with good wholesome
fun This big attraction will appear at
MaritiaiiltH hull Thursday October
iith

PEKSONAL
Waller Halley went to Omaha this

morning
has Harding had business in

Columbus yesterday
L Council made a round trip to Sioux

City yesterday on business
Frank Salter is running a laby rack

at the county fair this week

T Sprochor went to Madison yes
tcrday on telephone business

iMiss Pearl Porlor and Miss Helen
Peters were up from Stanton yester ¬

day
John Malono and John Dusor of

Madison woro Sugar City visitors yea- -

torday
MisB Josio llagoy went to Lincoln

yesterday for a few days visit with
friends

Miss Luola Remy of tho Journal staff
wont to Madison last evening to take in
tho fair

Editor U E Foster of tho Plainviow
Nows was a delegate to tho judicial con ¬

vention
Congressman Robinson is in the city

from Madison taking part iu tho judicial
convention

Attorney W R Ellis is in tho city
from Bloomflold to attend the judicial
convention

Miss Fannie Norton loft yesterday for
a fow days visit with Mablo Collamer
at Sioux City

Frank Taft is still very sick ai tho
homo of his sister Mrs A I Pratt
south of the city

Senator Wm V Allen of Madison
came iu last night to attend tho judicial
convention today

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Durland of
Plainviow are visiting relatives and
friends in the city

II H Chappoll ofPiorce who travels
for the Sugar City Cereal mills was in
tho city yesterday

Mr and Mrs J G Troutman have
gone to Sioux City to participate in tho
carnival festivities

Miss Irene Dexter loft yesterday morn ¬

ing for Omaha where she will attend
college nt Brownoll Hall

Wm Bland has moved from Eighth
street to tho Osborne house corner
Sixth street and Park aveuuo

Mrs Geo Davenport went to Sioux
City this morning to visit at tho home
of hor son Sheriff Will Davenport

Mrs C R Allen of Hawarden Iown
and Miss Mary Griggsby of Zanesville
Ohio are visiting friends in the city

Mrs T G Daggett formerly of this
place but now of Sioux City passed
through yesterday on her way home
from the west

N W Chapman of Omaha assistant
superintendent of the U P was in the
city yesterday afternoon and went south
in tho evening

A party consisting of Dr P H Salter
O J Johnson nnd Frank Johnson went
to Sioux City yesterday to attend the
carnival and raceB

Too Thornton formerly clerk at
Kueslers now living at Lyons is in tho
city visiting old friends He is staying
nt tho Conloy home

Mrs Ernst of Galena 111 is visiting
with Mrs W H Bucholz who very
pleasantly entertained a number of
ladies in her honor yesterday afternoon

A full Hue of Heinz celebrated pickles
and preserveti at Boxs

Warnervllle
Geo Shields took iu tho exposition at

Omaha last week
Chas Wheeler returned Saturday

from a visit with relatives in Ohio and
Wisconsin

Tho dance at W P RowlettV Friday
evening was woll attended twenty
couples being present

At the republican caucus held last
Friday evening Fred Horst Fred Odell
and J D Horner were elected delegates
to tho county convention B B Mc
Ginnis was nominated for assessor W
P Rowlett and Will Gibbs for road
overseers Fred Odell for constable W
K Pottitt for clerk and W H Boyd for
judge of election

Fifty thousaud dollars eastern money
to loan ou good farms

G R Seilkb Co

Every
When

well man hath his ill day
a bit off or when Beriously ill

you Bhould take Hoods Sarsaparilla and
get well

Farm and city loans
The DrjKiiuro TBUrr Oo

II

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have jusl added to my Flue Drug Slock a complete line of tho

B P S PAINT
This Paint is Absolutely Puro White Lead Ztne and Linseed Oil

having been analyzed at the Nebraska State University with a proof
of 117 percent Tim U S Government has adopted this paint for
the use in the navy being tho best goods they could find iiikiii the
market We also with pleasure that this paint Is Ixing used
very largely by the Sugar Factory They recently painted lite
cottage out them with It P S It has given absolute satisfaction to
the management and is a pleasure to the eyes of nil who see it Vn
now offer to the people of Norfolk tho BEST PAINT HOLD so If
you me contemplating painting let us show you a good point that
gives the best of satisfaction

GEO B CHRISTOPH Druggist

A MILLION PEOPLE
NEVER HEARD OF US

llul you have You know our little way of saving
you money on purchases We havo jusl re
ceived a line of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

FOR THE FALL TRADE

And have the Newest and Most Desirable Stylos
in the late novelties If you dont need the
jjoods now come and see them You will need
thoinsoon Wti 1 1 A V 10 WHAT YOU WANT

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

F A
Robertson Blk Norfolk Neb

Norfolk

HUSTON

N A UAINHOIT Pnxiidefet
AMCXANDKIl Vlc Iniilli
W II IIUOIIOI Ctudiior
K WUIZ AMiiHtmitCiiHliinr

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital ioooooOo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold cm any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage liuslness Transacted

DIEBOTORB
A I1EAH P P HANLON K J 11ALK W JI IiUJHOI WM ZUT2

NA HAINBOIjT JOHN It 1IAYS K VKItOKH B BCOTTON

S FUESLER

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

L

stale
Heel

all

all

HKAIl

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

ICOALInd gkrust- -
Exclusive aent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the

best in the market
Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE Ol

THE FIRST QUESTION

In the School Year for the Student to Solve

If your father buys his nails at tho hard
ware store your mother buys her sugar at the
grocery store where would be the place to buy
Tablets Pens Pencils Lunch BoxeB Slatoa
Pencil Boxes and all School Supplies All
who know hold up their hands

mmamm
Correct you are The place is at

Utters Bookstore 3
FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Buildine and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary


